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CONSTRUCTING A 
STARSHJIP 

W 
hen crcMing a 5larship. playcrs should proceed 
along the following stcps: 

• The fiTs! step is to select :1 hull. A lis! of hulls Is 
round on the nexi fcw pages. divicled by clau: transport, 
raider, frigatc, light cruiser, and cruiser. 
Once Ihe playeTs have their hull, Ihey roll on the 
Complications chans, gaining one Pas! Histories 
Complication and one Machine Spirit ~jrks 

Complication. Altcrnativcly, the GM ran sclect these 
Complications instcad. 
Once the Complication has becn dctcrmincd, the playcrs 
build thcir ship. Based on thcir hull and the drive Ihey 

select, Ihey will have a certain arnoum of Sparc and 
Power. 8ased on their Warrant ofTrade. Ihey will have a 
ccnain amoun! ofShip Points (sec page 33). 
Ncxt, players must select wh:u Iype of crew (heir vessel 
has. Ali ships Slart wilh a Compelent Crew (sec Table 
8 -9: NPC Crew Ralings on page 214), with a Skill 
Level of JO. The COSt of the ercw is induded with the 
cost of the ship's hui!. If players wish 10, they can gain 
an addition:!1 5 Ship Points to spend on their vcssc1 by 
downgrad ing their Crew to Incompetent (20). Likewise, 
thcy can upgrade their crew to :1 Crack Crew (40) by 
spcnding 5 oftheir exisling Ship Points. They may even 
upgrade their crew 10 a Veter.:m Crew (50) by spending 
15 Ship Points. 
Nexl, the playcrs musl sclecl one Essemial Componcm 
from each of the Essential Component categories. 
Next. players may select Supplcrnemal Componems. Eaeh 

Component (Essemial or SupplementaJ) has a Space and 
Power requiremenl. The sum lotal of ail the Componem 's 
requiremems may not exeeed the Space provided by Ihe 
hull, or power generaled by the drive. 
Once the starship's Componems have been recorded, 
any benefits and drawbacks should bc tota!lcd ;Uld, if 
necessary, combined. 

Note that certain Componenrs can increase a ship's Crew 
Population or Morale level above 100. This is acceptable, and 
should sel the ship's new maximum levcl of Crcw Population 
:md Morale. If damagcd, a starship's Crew Population and 
Morale can be rcslored back up to Ihcsc maximums, but not 
above Ihem. 

This may seem strange, sinee bolh Crew Population and 
Morale are abstmn representations, ralher than a connete 
measurements of crewmembers or Ihcir loyalry. However, 
just consider thesc Components to be increasing the loyalty 
of the crew, or the amount of wann bodies abo:trd the ship, 
and subsequemly making dther value slightly more rcsilicm 
10 losses. 

EXAMPLE 

A slJlp b.u Ilx Haunltd Complicalion, rtduclng ifs Mora/t 
pumanmlly by 10. HowtJ!t1; ,Ix p/aym add Exttndtd Suppry 
Vau/Il; IIIrnasing Irs Moralt pmnantnlly by 1. /n lm rnd, ,lx sh/f'! 
Moralt II pm1Iantntly dn:rtastd by 9. 

HULLS 
The hull of Ihe vessel delÎnes whal Iype of ship il is, its 
abililics, and the Componems thal may be added 10 ÎI. The 
hull has aU the base Characleristies of the ship (Ihough they 
may bc modified by certain components) : 



Transports are unexciting but vital to galactic commerce. 

Jericho-class pilgrim vessel 

Dtmtnsions. 2.25 km long, 0.3 km alKam approx. 
Mass; 9 m~atonna approx. 
Crt'W; 20000 ~ approx. 
A m/; 1.6 gTav/IIts miJX amludfion 

The gigantic Jcricho pilgrim ships arc convcned re"ncry 
vcssels. Thcir huge fuel tanks arc rebui lt into hundreds of 
passcngcr companments, and a single ship can hold many 
thousands of the fa ithful. Accommodations vary; for those 
with the Thrones. the trip can be relatively pleasam, but most 
must make do w;th bilge-ben hs and corpse rations in the 
ship's cavernous cargo bays. A Jericho can also he repurposed 
tO c:ury cargo. 

The ships Ihemselves arc large. slow, and unwie1dy. Most 
do sport sorne weapons to discouragc pirates, though most 
buccancers mi ght look for richer targets. 
Speed: ] Ma noeuvrabili ly: - IO 
Detection : +5 Hulllnlegri ty: 50 
Armour: 12 Turret Rating: 1 
Space: 45 SP: 20 
Weapon Capacity: 1 Prow, 1 Port, 1 Starboard 
Cargo Hauler: This vessel was designed for transporting goods, 
and no amount of relrofitting can full y change this. This hu\1 
comcs pre-equipped with onc Main Cargo Hold Component 
(see page 20 ]). The hulrs Space has al ready been reduccd to 
accoum for this. howevcr, when the ship is cOllStructed il must 
he able to provide 2 Power to this Comp<>nenl. 

Vagabond-class merchant trader 

DtmolJ/of/J; 2 km long, 0.4 1rm aJxam approx. 
MalS; 8 "'tgalonna approx. 
('rtw · 18000 CF"rw, approx. 

A cctL 1/ grrt1l/fla max acalualwn 

A common sight throughoul the Calixis Scrtor, 
Vagabonds afC small, multi-purpose mercham vesscls 

able 10 transport a wide variety of ca rgos and cvcn 
passengers. Popular amongst poorcr Chartist 

caplains, these ships are ull3ssuming but 

rehable, and have evcn becn known 10 mounl small broadsides 
for defence. 
Speed: 4 Manoeuvrability: - 5 
Detecti o n: + 10 Hulllnlcgrity: 40 
Armou r: ]] Turret Rating: 1 
Space: 40 SP: 20 
Weapo n Capacity: 1 Dorsal, 1 Prow 
Cargo Hauler: TIlis vessel was designcd for transporting goods, 
and no amoum of re trofitting can fully change this. ThÎs huI! 
cornes pre-equipped wilh one Main Cargo Hold Componem 
(sec page 203). The hulJ's Space has already becn reduced 10 
accounr for th is. however, whcn the ship is construclcd il musi 
he able 10 provide 2 Power 10 Ihis Componenr. 

RAIDE RS 

Corsairs and pirates prize Ihese rast but rragile vessels. 

Hazeroth-class privateer 

Dimfnsions; 1 5 Irm long, 0.25 km abtam approx. 
MaJ1: 5 mtytlomus approx. 
Cm.>; 220(}() Cl't"w, approx. 
Aretl; 5. 6 gravlties max aret/tra/ion 
The HazcrOlh cJass comprises a variely of raider ~ of 
similar size and fircpowc r. Many have bem known 10 opcIIIIt 



from the infamous Hazeroth Abyss (hence the name), and are 
popular with privaleers. Most sacrifice cargo space and armour 
for improvcd cngincs and reinforced interior bulkhcads, 

allowing Ihem 10 nec anylhing they cannot fi ght. 
Speed: 10 Manoeuvrability: +23 
Detection: + 12 Hull integrity: 32 
Armour. 14 Turrec Ratin g: 1 
Space: 35 SP: 30 
Weapon Capacity: Dorsal l , Prow 1 

Havoc-class merchant raider 

Dlmmsions: 1.6*m long. 0.4 km abtam approx. 
Mass: 6 mrgalonnn approx. 
CmII: 24000 Crt'lP, approx. 
Aut/ j gravtrin max fUSlainablr du t/rralion 
The Havoc class Is a heavy raider whose origins date back to 
hefore the rcconquest of the Calixis Sector. A Iypical Havoc 
has fasl cngines, sizeablc cargo space, and a baltery strength 
to rival many frigates. Howcver, their armour is rclalivcly 
weak, rncaning thal these 'glass cannons' have a hard lime 
going toc-to-toc with a comparable naval vesse!. 

Speed: 9 Manoeuvrability: +25 
Detection: + 1 0 Hu ll Integrity: 30 
Armour: 16 Turret Rating: 1 
Space: 40 SP: } 'j 
Weapon Capacity: Dorsal l , Prow 1 

FRIGATES 

Frigates are fast, small, bU( powerful craft. used in any number 
of roles. 

Sword-class frigate 

Dtmroslons,' /.6 lem long. 0.3 lem d~dm al fins dpproX 
MdJS' 6 mtgdlonnts approx. 
CmII. 26,()()Q crtw, dpprox. 
Aculc 45 ,(ravmtJ max SUSfainablr am/trdllOn 
The Sword frigalcs have been a mainslay escorl vesse! for 
Banieflui Calixis ever sillce its founding. Every system aboard 
one of lhese frigatcs has bcen tricd and teste<! in innumerable 
enlJll&tmCtllS. h s \aset-based weapons and turrcts are accurale 
and blrd-hi lling. ilS plasma drives are rugged and reHable in 

eXlreme conditions. Few task forces do not indude at least a 
pair of Swords to guard the flanks of larger vessels or pursue 
smaller, f:1ster raiders. More than a few Rogue Traders have 

noticed thc stellar performance of these vessels and obtained 
one. With a few minor convers ions to increase holds, Swords 
sui t their n<.'Cds qui te weil. 
Specd: 8 Manoeuvrability: +20 
Detection: + l 'j Hull Inlegrity: 35 
Armour: 18 Turret Rating: 2 

Space: 40 SP: 40 
Weapon Capacity: Dorsal 2 

Tempest-class strike frigate 

Dimmsion/; / ,5 lem long. 0.4 km alxam at fins dpprox. 
MdjJ; 6. / mrglflOnnts approx. 
CrtUI: 30500 mw, approx. 
AmI .. 4.7 gravitia max sustainablt dmltrallOn 
The Telllpest is a specialised frigate produced in the Ca!ixis 
and surrounding sectors. [1 lrades long ranged firepower for 
h<.-avy, short-ranged broadsides designed to dcvastatc enemies 
at 'kn ifc-fight ' distances. To get 10 those d is tances, TempeslS 
have triple-armoured prows and boosted drives. and often carry 
assaul t boats and large complements of ratings for boarding 
actions. These 13rger quaners and hanger bays have been found 
very useful for other. more commercial purposes as weil. 
Speed : 8 Manoeuvrability: + [8 
Detec tio n : + 12 Hullln!egrity: 36 
Armour: 19 Turre! Rating: 1 
Space: 4 2 SP: 40 
Weapon Capacity: Dorsal 2 



LIGHT CRUISERS 

They 3fC the eyes and cars of the flecl, or scouts in the dcepesl 
void. 

Dauntless-class light cruiser 

DlmtrlJlQTI1: 4.5 km long. 0.5 km abtam at jim apprQX. 
Ma»: 20 mtgalQ/II1(S approx. 
Crt'W: 65000 crtw, approx. 
Aarl: 4.3 gravit/a max Justainablt aca[uatÎo1/ 

Light, scouting cruisers arc the cyes and cars of Imperial 
fleets. They carry cnough fuel and supplies for parrols that 
lasi months or cven years, and enough firepower 10 disp:uch 
any smallcr vcsscls foo lish cnough to d ose with Them. The 
D:lUnlless is popular bccause il combines the manocuvrabil ity 

of a ffi gatc wi th a dauming forward lance armarnent. 
Speed: 7 Manoeuvrability: + 1 5 
Detection : +20 Hullintegril)': 60 
Armour: 19 Tun-et Rating: 1 
Space: 60 SP: 55 
Weapon Capacily: Prow l , Pon l , Starboard 1 

CRUISERS 

Thesc warships are the backbone of any flcc!. 

Lunar·class cruiser 

Dimmsiolls .. 5 km IOIlg, 0.8 km a/xam al fins approx. 
Mass: 28 mrgatOllllts approx. 
('nUi: 95000 Crt"ll! approx. 
Ac«l .. 2.5 grav/llts max suslainablr aculrralÎon 
The Lunar class cruiser makes up the backbone of Baulefl eet 
Calixis. Its (rel:uivcly) uncomplicated design dales back 
10 the dawn of the Imperium, and il can be constnJcted al 
worlds normally unable 10 build a ship of the line. Its variety 
of weapons bancries, lances, and torpcdoes make il both a 
versati le combalant and dangerous foc. Most Rogue Traders 
rcmovc the lorpedo lubes 10 add more cargo space inSlead. 
Speed : 5 Manoeuvrability: +10 
Detection : + 10 Hull Integrity: 70 
Armour: 20 Turrel Rating: 2 
Spa ce: 75 SP: 60 
Weapon Capa city: Prow l, Port 2, Starboard 2 



ESSENTIAL COMPONENTS 

Eucntial Componems arc rcquircd for a starship to function. 
A ship must have one (no more) Componenl from caeh of the 
following categories, lest the ship lose sorne vital function . 
Without a life $uslainer, fOf instance, the vessel Îs nothing 
more than a (old and empry 10mb, white il ship would be 
blind and deaf withoui an auger array. 

P LASMA DRIVES 

A plasma drive docs more Ihan move a ship. Il also provides 
power 10 all of a ship's olher systems-the vessel's fiery hean. 

Jovian Pattern Class :l Drive 

The STC standard drive for transports, compaci but 
underpowered. 

Lathe Pattern Class :r Drive 

The STC standard drive for tr;mspons has been cxtcndcd 10 
provide additional power in cxchangc fOf less available space. 

Jovian Pattern Clas5 2 Drive 

The STe standard drive for escort-grade warships. 

)ovian Pattern Class 3 Drive 

The STe SI:lI1dard drive for smalJer capital-grade warships. 

Jovian Pattern Clas5 4 Drive 

Th~ STe sl:mdard driv~ fOf eruiser-grad~ warships. 

W ARP ENGINES 

The warp drivt rips 3 vC$Sel ftom th~ m:uerial world and 
hurb it inta the watp. allowing il 10 cross vasi diStances in a 
he8rtbtat. but exposin g it 10 the dangers of the immalerium. 

Allows the vessel 10 enter and remain in Ihe immalerium. 

Strelov 2 Warp Engine 

Allow$ Ihe vesse! to enter and remain in the immaterium. 

G ULER F IELDS 

A swrship's Geller Field cre~tes a bubblc of reality around 
the ycssel whcn it traverses the warp, protecting it from the 
dangers Ihat lurk Ihere. 

Geller Field 

ProlCCts Ih~ vesse! from Ih~ myriad dangers of the 
Irnrnateriurn. 

Warpsbane H ull 

The en tire hull of the vessel is coyered with silver, hand
inscribed hcxagramic wards. These reinforce a Geller Field 
projccted fram a 50 mette statue of an 1 mperial Saint, located 
juSt fore of the bridge. 
Shidd of Fai th : Any Navigation Tests 10 pilot the ship 
through Ihe woup gain a + 1 0 bonus. When rolling on Table 
7-4: Warp T ravel Encounlcrs (sec page 186), the CM 
rails twice and allows the Navigator 10 chO$(' whieh result 
is applied. 

V OID S HIELDS 

Void shields ereate barriers of energy around a starship ta 

prOlec! il from siellar debris and incoming tire. 

Single Void Shield Array 

A single double-layered void shield. provides 1 Void 
Shicld. 



Twin, muh iple.I:lyered void shields, Provid es 2 Void Shields. 

SHIP'S BRIDGE 

The bridge i5 the starship's brain, where the caplain commands 
the vesse! and directs its every action. 

Combat Bridge 

A holdover fro m the ship's Navy days. th is bridge was laid 
OUI and equipped with combat in mind. 
Damage Control Station: As long as the bridge remains 
undamaged, all Tech-Use Tests 10 repai r the ship gain + 10. 

Command Bridge 

This bridge has been modified tO give the ship's master 
grealer control over his vesse!. 
Enhanced CogÎtator Relays: As long as Ihe bridge remai ns 
undamaged , all Command Tests made by the captain gain +5 
and aH Sa\1islic Ski11 Tests tO fire shipboard weapons ga in 
+5 . If th is Componenl ever surfers'I Crilica! Hi!, it becomes 
unpowered on a 1 d 1 0 ro ll of 3 or higher. 

Commerce Bridge 

This bridge has a station equippcd with cogitator-servilOrs 
and a ho\olithic projector, given over to quick!y loading and 
unloading cargo. 
Organised : w hen working towards a Trade objective, the 
Explorers carn an additiona! 50 Achievemem Points towards 
complcting that objeclive. 

Armoured Bridge 

The bridges of warships arc orten reinforced with additiona! 
armour plat ing, 10 ensure the survival of their occupants. 

Rt:inforced Armour: If this Componem takes a 
Critîcal Hit or b(."Comes damage<! or unpowered, 

roll 1 d 1 O. On a 4 or higher, the componem is 
unharmed . 

The bridge of a ship of the linc is dcsigned with one goal in 
mi nd- winning battl e$. 
Master Plo n ing Table: Ali Piloting and Navigat ion t~t$ by 
crew on the Bridge gain +5. 
lmpro ved Fire Direction: Ail Ball istic Skill Tests 10 lire 
shipboard weapons gain + 10. 

LIFE S USTAINERS 

Life suslainers fill a vila! role, providing a ship with clean air 
and water. 

Mark l.r Life Sustainer 

The life-support system was designed for rdiabili ty and does 
little to remove the stink of oi! and warp engine discharge. 
Stale Air: Increase ail Morale loss by I. 

Vitae Pattern Lue Sustainer 

This life sustaÎTler is of STC origins, and is in eommon u ~c in 
the Ca li xis Sector. 

C REW Q UARTERS 

Even the lowlicst crew require bunks and mess·haUs to live in. 

Pressed-Crew Quarters 

The masters of this vesse! have donc litde 10 impro~ the 
quarters left from th is ship's Navy days. 
Cra mped: Decrease Morale permanem ly by 2. 

Voidsmen Quarters 

Standard living quarters for the vo idsmen of a long-distance 
trader. 

A UGER ArutAYS 

The srarship's eyes, al10wing il tO 'see' space far beyond tht 
range of normal eyesight. 



TABLE 8-3, ESsENTlAL COmpONENTS 

E$se ntial Co mpo nenlS 

Plasma Drives 
Jovi(ln Pattern Class 1 Drive 

Lathe Pattern Class 1 I)rive 

Jovinn Pattern Class 2 Drive 

Juvinn Pattern Class 3 Drive 

Jovian Pattern Class 4 Drive 

WafR Engines 
Stre[ov 1 Warp Engine 

Strch,)\ 2 Warp Enginc 

Gcllar Fields 

Gellet Field 

Warpsbane Hull 

Void Shields 
Single Void Shield Arro)' 

Multiple Void SbieldArra)' 

Ship's Bridge 
Conlbat Bridge 

C(lfUrnand Bridge 

Commerce Bridge 

AnlloareU Command Bridge 

Ship MaSler 's Bridge 

Life Sustainers 
M 1.r Life Sustaincr 

M I.r Life Sustaincr 

Vitae Pallern Life SuslaÎner 

Vilat Pattern Lite Sustamcr 

Crew Q!Jarters 

Prc~sed-c!'ew Quarter!l 

Pressed-crew Quarters 

Voidsmetl QuarteB 

Voidsmen Quarters 

Augar Mr8}'s 
M- 100AugcrAmly 

M 20LbAugerArray 

R -50 Auspex Mult i-band 

Oeep Void Auget Amy 

Mark-looAuger Anay 

Apyro riate Hull Types 

Transports 

Transports 

Raiders, f'rigales 

light Cruiscrs 

Cruisers 

Transpor1S, Raiders, Frigatts 

Light Cruisers, Cruiscrs 

Ail Ships 

AIl Ships 

Ali Ships 

Cruisers 

Power 

35 Gencrotcd 

4Q Gencrnted 

45 Gcnerntcd 

60 Genemted 

75 Generatcd 

la 
12 

5 

7 

Tran»JlOI1S, Raiders, F 'gales!..~ ___ i;._ 
Light Cruisers. Cruisers 

Raiders, Frigatcs 

Light Cruisers, Cruisers 

Transports 

RaIders. Frigates 

Ligln Cnuscl'$ Cruisers 
___ Cruisers 

Transports. Raiders. Fr;gatcs 

LIght Cruisers. Crui 

Transports, Raiders, Frigatcs 

Li'lhl CruÎ!;ers, C('\Iiscf$ 

Transpor1 Raldt:,S. rri~es 

Liy,t Cruisers, Cruisers 

Trnnspons. RaidcIs. friglllcs 

Light Cruisers. Cruisers 

Ail Ships 

Ali Ships 

Ail Ships 

Ait Ships 

2 

2 

3 

1 

2 

3 

4 

3 

4 

4 

5 

2 

2 

J 

5 

4 

7 

Mark-20:1.b Auger Array 

Space 

8 

12 

10 

12 

14 

la 

0 

0 

2 

2 

1 

2 

1 

2 

2 

3 

2 

2 

3 

2 

SP 

+2 

+1 

3 __ ..;..._ 

J 
4 

o 
o 
o 
a 

The Imperial Navy's stand.1rd sensor ,may. A modified version of Ihe Imperial Navy 's standard sensor 
array. with booslcd wideband gain. EXlernal: This Componem dots nOI requiTe huU spa ce. 

Alfhough ÎI is extemal, Il can only be desfroyed or damagcd 
by a Critical Hk 

Extemal: This Componem does nOI requife hull 
Ahhough if is eXlcrmlll. ;1 can only he dcslroyed or 
damaged by Il Critical Hit. 
Sens itive: !ncreased power draw provides a 
+5 bonus to the ship's Detection, 



Auspex Multi-band 
The scnsors of (his ship have bcen 0plimised for navigation, 
af Ihe expensc of the scnsor's olher uses. 
Ex(ernal: This Componenl does not require huI! spa cc. 
Although it is external, il c:m only be destroyed or damaged 

by a Crillcal Hi!. 
Stellar Detection: Mapping prol<x-ols provide a +5 bonus to 
Manoeuvre Tests 10 avoid cdcslial phenornena, bUi subu~cls 

- 2 from the ship's Detection. 
Long Dislance Scan: When working toward an Exploration 
objective, Ihe players earn an addit ional 50 Achievement 

PointS loward compleling thal objective. 

Deep Void Auger Array 

Thes/:, quite simply, are the sorne of the best sensors crtated 
by the Adeptus Mechanicus, and are reserved for theÎr own 
ships and Imperia l Naval scout vesscls. 
EXlemal: This Component does not require hull space. 
Although il is external, il can only be dest royed or damagcd 

bya Critical Hi!. 
Eye of Ihe Omnissiah: The exceptional sensitivîty of the 
array gr:l!ltS + 10 10 Ihe ship's Detection. 

SUPPLEMENTAL 
COMPONENTS 
Supplemental Componenrs arc nOI rcqui red for a slarship 
tO fu nclion, Ihough they may be highly recommendcd. 

Unlike Essemial Componellls, mul tiples of the same type of 
Component or even duplicates of the same Componenl may be 
installcd on a ship, unless spccifically slatcd otherwisc. 

When instal1ing Wcapon Components, Ihcy musi oc placed 
in one of the starship's Wcapon CapacÎty slots. for examplc, a 
srarship Ihal has a Weapon Capadty of Dorsal 1 and Prow 1 
can have one dors.1l weapon and one prow weapon. no more. 

Jf a lance weapon i5 inslalled on a vesse! offrigate size or 
smaller (transports and raiders. for example). it mUSI he installcd 

TABLE 8-4, LAt-{CES At-{D mACROBAITERJES 

Supplemental 

in a prow weapon slol. Lances are large and cumbtr$Ome 
wcapons and in respects to srnaller vessels, cOIn ooly be instaJ1ed 
on ships specifically dcsigned 10 carry them. If a ship of (rig;lte 
size or smaller docs not have a prow wcapon slot, it cannot 
carry a lance. 

Cenain Weapon Components mOly ooly he installed in 
cenain classes of ships, or in cenain Weapon CapacÎty slots. 

MACROBAITERIES 

Macrobatteries are Tanks of massive cannons or other 
weapons, fired in volley tO overwhelm an enemy in a bamgc 
of destruclion. 

Thunderstrike Macrocannons 

An older version of the Mars Pattern, thcsc macrocartnons Jack 
range and power. They are most often found on lransports. 

Mars Pattern Macrocannons 

The most common macrobattery, thesc arc reliable, hard· 
hilling weapons firing kilo-tonne ordinance, mounled along 
the V~I'5 dorsal ridge or in broadside. 

Mars Pattern Macrocannon Broadside 

The mosl common macrobauery, thesc are rdiable, hatd~ 

hilfing weapons fi ring kilO-lonne ord inancc, mounted in a 
warship's eXlended broadside. 
8roadside: Thesc weapons must occupy a Pon or Starboard 
Weapon Capacily slol. 

Sunsear Laser Battery 

These laser bancries arc corn mon on Naval frigates. providing 
a balance betwccn power used and damage inflictcd. 

Cri! 
Com nents Ae. ro tiale Hull T , Power Sace 5P Strength Damage Rating Range 

Macrobaneries 
Thundcrslrikt 

Ail Ships 2 2 3 IdIO+1 6 4 
Macrocannons 

.Man PInnn Macrocannons Ali Shi 2 3 IdIO+2 , • 
Mars P:mem Macroc:mnon 

t..ighl Cruisers, Cruisers 4 , 6 Id IO+2 , 6 
6roaruide -'- Ail h; 6 4 

Ryu Pallem Plasma Ail Ships 
Battery 

7 4 2 

Ail Ships • 4 2 

AlISh • , 
Ail Ships 13 6 2 2 ldl0+4 3 6 



Ryza Pattern Plasma Battery 
Th~se weapons ar~ rare and expcnsive examples of the anciem 
art of plasma-craft. Their power draw is considerable, but 50 
is their e!Tectiveness. 
VapouriS3lion: When tllis Wcapon Componem rolls a 1 or 
2 on the Critical Hit Chan, il e!Tects two Componems instead 
of one. 

LANCES 

Lances are the rapier to the macrobatteries' hammer. They 
scnd ~ single beam of cnergy burning through their enemy's 
armour and deep ioto ilS vitals. 

Starbreaker Lance Weapon 

The Starbreaker is a recenl attcmpt by lesser forge worlds 
10 copy the STC lïtanforgc. Unfoftunately, they are lcss 
powcrful than the weapons they emulatc. 

Titanforge Lance Weapon 

TheTi tanforge unccsare an STC standard for lance weaponry, 
found on naval w:trships throughout the Calixis Sector. 

Titanforge Lance Battery 

The Tit:lOforge Lances are an STe standard for lance 
weaponry, round on naval warshÎps throughout the CaIÎxÎs 
Sector. On larger vessels, multiple lances may be mounted in a 
set of gargantuan tunets (not to he confuscd with the smaller 
defenCl! turrets). 

CARCO AND PASSENCER 

COMPARTMENTS 

Areas in the ship designed for cargo or passenger transport. 
presenting a captain with more ways to earn Thrones. 

Cargo HoId and Lighter Bay 

Warships can he converted to h:1U1 cargo, but this can often 
have an adverse e{feet on theit combat performance. 
Hidden Spaces: When working toward a Trade or Criminal 
objective, the players earn an additional 50 Achievement 
Points toward comp[eting that objective. 
UnbaJanced: Starships are precisely babnced, something 
this modification c{feets, meaning they sufTer - 3 to 
Manoeuvrability. 

Compartmentalised Cargo Hoid 

Cargo holds have becn installe<! acTOSS the ship, spread out 10 
minimise theÎr c{feet on the vessd's handling. 
Siorage Ana: When working toward a Trade objective, the 
playel'$ cam an additional 100 Achievcmenl PoinlS toward 
completing Ihat objective. 

Main Cargo HoId 
This hold was designed for moving bulk cargo. 
Stowed and Secured: When working towards a Trade 
objective, the ptayers e:lrn an addi!ional 125 Achievemcnt 
Points towards complcting tha! objective. 

Luxury Passenger Quarters 

Comfortable quarters for passengers carn Throncs-and 
make for jealous crew. 
Paying Customers: Whcn working tow3rd a Trade, 
Criminal, or Crccd objective, the players carn an additional 
100 Achievcmem PainlS towards compleling that objective. 
Class Division: Decrease Morale pennanently by 3. 

Barracks 

For a truly enterprising Rogue Trader, a war is JUS! another 
business venture. Thesc batracks aJiow him to attcmpt JUS! 
that- by filling his ship with thousands of troops. 
Soldiers: when working tow:trd a Military objective, the 
playcrs eam an additional 100 Achcivement Points towards 
completing Ihat objective. 
Reinforcements: If the ship is transporting troops, il gains 
+20 to ail Command Tests involvin g boarding actions and 
Hit and Run Actions. 

AUGMENTS AND ENHANCEMENTS 

Deviecs and systems that will boost a sta rship's combat 
performance. 

Augmented Retro-thrusters 

Multiple manoeuvring thrusters draw immense power, but 
ofTer imprcssive performance nonetheless. 
Agile: These thrusters add +5 tO the ship's Manoeuvrability. 
External: This Componen! does not require hull space. 
AI!hough it is external. it can only be des!royed or damaged 
bya Critical Hit. 

Reinforced Interior Bulkheads 

Additional adamantine plates in key locations make this vessel 
hard to destTOy. 
Hard to 8 reach: Add +3 10 Hulllntcgrity 



TAillE 8-5, SUPPLEmENTAL COml'ONENTS 

SupplemenraJ Components 

Macrobaneries 

Ae.propriart: Hull Types Power Space SP 

Thunderstrike Macrocannons Ail Ships 

Mars Pat(~m MllCrOCllnnons AI! Ships 

Mars Pattern Macrocannon I3roadside Light Cruisers, Cruisers 

$unsear Laser Bll.ttcry AI! Ships 

Ry:r..a Pattcrn Plasma l3auery 

Lances 
Starbrcaker Lance Weapon 

Tttanrorye Lanc~ Weapon 

Ail Ships 

Ali Ships 

Ali Ships 

Ti tanforgc Lance Battery A11 Ships 

Car~ Holds and Passenger Comeartments 

2 

4 

4 

6 

8 

6 

9 

Il 

2 

2 , 
4 

4 

4 

4 

6 

, 
2 

2 , 
Cargo lIo1d and Lighler Bay Raiders, Prigalcs. Light Cruisers, Cruisers 2 

S CO!l!partrnentatized Ca'll0 Iiold Raiders. Frigales. Light Crui~ers, Cruiscrs 2 
Main Cargo !lold 

Luxury PIISSenger Quartets 

Barrncks 

Augments and Enhancements 
Augmented Retro-thrusters 

Augfl1('nlL"<f Retro-lhruSlt'l'i 

Augmented Retro-thrustcrs 

Reinroreed In tcrior l3ulkhcads 

Reinforccd Intcrior Bulkheads 

Annour l'latin!}' 

, 4 ,:---:----:-, -Transports 

Ali Ships 

Ali Ships , 4 , 

Raiders. Frigates 3 0 

TranilPÜrtlo, Ligh! Crui$en; 4 0 

2 

2 
Cruisers 5 0 2 

Transports. Raiders, Frigates 0 2 --*, 
Light Cruisers, Cruisers 0 3 2 

Transpons. Raiders, Frigales 0 1 2 

Armouted Prow' 

Tenebro-Maul 

__ ~L:Îght Cruisers, Cruisers 0 2 2 
Cruise ____ "0 __ -74 ___ ='_ 
Transports, Raiders, Frigat~"~. _____ ~_..,;._--"'"" ... - -_;2 
light Cruisers, Crùij;Cr$ ____ ...;.2 ___ , _~_<2 •. _ 

AUShi~ 4 2 

Additional Facilities 

€x te~ Suppl)' Vaults 

Crcw Reclamation F~cilily 

MU1litorium 
.... ...;A";';.' S;;hips 1 

TmnsE0rts, Raiders, Frigal" --------, 

Light Cruisers, Cruisers 3 

1 

)'--"'-' -
Munilorium 

Tcm~shrine 10 the Cod EmperQr 

Librarium Vault 

Troph} Room 

ObseT\'atioo Dome 

Murd~r-SCT\'it(trs 

il Ships 

AH Ships 

AU Ships 

Ali Ships 

Ail Ships 

f This comp<mcnl muy nOl !Je .H!k-cfed morc than (J1Il:e pc,. 1'c.sSe/. 

Armour Plating Armoured PrOW 

1 

o 

4 2 

, 

Additional adamamine plates proteet this vessel from haTm. 
Armour: Increase rhis vesse]'s Armour by 1. 

The trademark of cruisers and banleships of the Impcrial 
Navy, hcavy sheets of adamantine 20 mClres rhick covcr the 
bow of (his vessel. Dcad Wcigh~ Decreasc Ihis vessd's M:moeuvrability by 

-2. Imposing: A ship with rhis Componenc may not havc Prow 

macrobanctics or lances. This ship gains +4 armour only in 
its fore arc. This ship also doe,s 1 d 1 0 additional damage when 
ramming. 



The iruerior of the ship is a maze of pass~geways, blind 
compartments, and triple-sealed pressure-hatehes. Enemy 
boarding parties beeome quiekly lost and scp3Tatcd, while the 
defenders spring cunning ambushes from behind hololit hic 
bulkhellds. 
Hidden sally-po rts: This ship gains + 10 ra ail Command 
Tests when defending againsl board ing act ions and Hit and 
Run Actions. 
Inco mprehensible Layou!: When a Componelll on this 
ship is sclected 10 be affected from a critical hit , it is chosen 
by the ship 's eonrro ller, not the 3t13Cker. 

AoDITIONAL FACILITIES 

A wide variely of Componenrs that serve many differenr 
purposes. Any of Ihe following componenrs may only be 
added 10 a starship once. 

Crew Reclamation Facility 

The Mechanieus has no quai ms about converting the 
gricvously wounded into servilOrs ... but the res t of the crew 
may differ in opinion. 
Rf:cycling: Reduce alliosses of Crew Population by 3, to a 
mrnimum of 1. Inerease alllosscs 10 Morale by 1. 

Extended Supply Vaults 

Extensive supply stoW;lge allows the v~1 10 make longer 
jourmys and beller repair damage. 
Exteftlive Stores: Double the time a ship may remain al void 
withotu suffering Crew Population or Morale 10ss. when 

ma king Extended Repairs, repaie 1 addilional Hull Integrity. 
Plenry for Ali : Inerease Morale permallently by 1. 

Munitorium 

Allhough ail ships have a well-armoured room 10 Slore their 
munit ions, this r.1ciliry romains massive slockpilcs of weapons, 
from small arms 10 macro-cannon warheads. 
Weil Armed: When working toward a Mil itary objective, 
rhe players carn an additional 25 Achicvcment ?QinlS toward 
complcling Ihat objcctive. 
Ordinalu5 Extrcmus: Ali macrobancrles on this ship gain 
+ 1 to their lis ted damage. 
Volatile: If Ihis Componenl is damaged, it explodes. The 
ship ta kes 2d5 damage to Hull Imegrit y, and a Componcm of 
the CM's choice is set on fire. 

Temple·Shrine to the God Emperor 

A section of Ihis ship has been set asidc to olTer prayer and 
praises 10 the Mastcr of Mankind. 
Inspiral io n: Increasc Morale permanently by 3. 
Awe of the Cod Emperor: When working toward il Creed 
objective, the players carn an addirional 100 Achievemem 
Points IOwa rd cornp1cring chat objeClive. 

Librarium Vault 

An ancien! collection of wrilings and manuscripts has 
collected aboard this vesse!. 
Accumulaled Data: Any Investigation Skill Tests 
made aboard this ship gains + 10. 



TAillE 8-6, AR.CHEOTECH COmPO"E"TS 

Archeotech Components Ae:propriate Hull Types Power 5pace SP 
AGcient ure Suwinef Transports, raiders, frigate$ 2 1 2 
Ancien! Life Sustainer Light cruisers, cruisers 2 2 2 

ModIPed )ovlan Pallern Class 1 Drive ransporls 35 Generaled 4 J 

Modified Lathe Pattern Class 1 Drive Transports 40 Gcnerated 8 J 

ModifiedJovian Panem Class 2 Drive Raiders, frig:ues 45 Genaaled • J 

Modifled Jovian Pauern Class 3 Drive Light cruisers 60 Cencratcd 8 J 

Modified l°vian Pantrn Class 4 Drive Cruisers 75 Generated \0 J 

Bridge of Antiqui[)' Transports, raiders, frigates 1 2 

Bridg.c of Anl~itY. .Li~t cruisers, cruIsers 2 1 2 

Auto-stabilise<! Logis-targeter Ali ships 5 0 2 

Te1c:pon.adum Ali ships 

TABLE 8-7, XE"O-TECH COmpO"E"TS 

Xeno-tech Components Ap~priate Hull Ty es Power Sg.ace SP 
GhO$l: fie.ld Ail $hie 8 4 J 

Shard Cannon Baltery Ail ships 0 J 2 

Rvntcaster AU shi 0 

2 0 2 

0 

Micro User Defence Grid Ali ships 

~G~,~·~,;~~,~~::::~-:~~;~;;;"!.~,,"~;d~~~fi~,;~~~~!:::t:::::::::::::~ 
GravÎly Sails Ligh! cru isers, cruisers 

TrophyRoom 

Few Rogue Traders can resis! cataloguing their 
accomplishrncnts. This is more ,han hubriS-Sllch trophics can 
awc competitors. or may hold secrets long lost. 
Pa$( Experiences: When working toward an Explonllion, 
Tradc, or Criminal objective, the players carn an addit ional 
50 Achicvcrncnt Points toward completing that objective. 

Observation Dome 

A gigantic observation dome made of diamOlld panes 
and armourcd glass adorns this vesse] 's spine, allowing an 
unrestricted view of the surrounding void. 
Engraved Star· charl$: When working towards an 
Exploration objective. the players cam an additional 50 
Achievemenl Points towards completing that objective. 
Cure for Claustrophobia: lncrcasc Momie pcrmancndy by 1. 

Murder-servitors 

The ship possesses a stock of ancien!. skull-faced Killing 
machines. Scaled in cyro-stasis unt il absolutcly requircd, a 
merc dozcn can bc succcssfully sent on hit and run raids to 

maim and kîll on coemy vessels. 
Dcath-dcalt:rs: Wheo uscd to conduct a Hit and Run 

Action, Ihis cnhancernent providcs a + 20 bonus 10 the 

opposed Command Test. 
Precise: Whcn dcrermining Ihe Cri tical Hit 

innicted by a Hit and Run Action they 

partidpated in, the chHacter conducting 

5 0 J 

the raid may select any result bClwecn 1 and 6, rather than 
rolling. 

ARCHEOTECH COMPONENTS 

Archeotech is technology long-lost from the Impcrium as a 
whole. Extremcly valuable and effi cient, these Componcnt$ 
should only be available if the ship has the Reliquary of Mars 
Complication, the players ea rn (hem through ,hcit Warrant of 
l'rade, or if the CM makcs ,hem available through the course 
of the game. 

Ancient Life Sustainer 

This life sustainer uses extensive conduits and puritiers tO do a 
thorough job of d eaning the air and water through methods 
10st tO the Ml"<:hanicus. 
Th e Air i5 Sweet: Increase Morale petmancntly by 2, reduce 
ail losses to Crew Population due to non-combat sources by 
1. This can be used as a ship's Life Sustainer. 

Modilied Drive 

The STC standard drive for this vessel is much eIder th.:1n 
anything ever seen before. Mcchanicus sources beli~ il is 
unknown archaeotech. t 

Overcharged : The mange and exotie nature of the malerials 
used in the drive 's comainmenr doml"S allow5 for a honcr 
plasma 'burn,' whîle taking up 1ess spaee. This adds + 1 to the 
ship's Spced, dccreases the spacc the drive takes up by 4. and 
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